
Parent News

Welcome to Richmond upon Thames College
We are thrilled your son/daughter has enrolled with us! We wanted to send 
you your first newsletter to introduce you to what life is like at Richmond 
upon Thames College.

Induction Week
Induction week runs from Tuesday 1 September until Friday 4 September. 
All students will have received their induction timetables when they enrolled. 
Induction week is an opportunity for students to meet their teachers, tutor 
and their peers. There will be a range of activities allowing students to 
familiarise themselves with the college and the subjects they are studying. 

Support Team
Head of Student Services: 
Rebecca Courtaux

Student Services 
Administrator:
Pam Dhillon

Student Liaison Officer:
Cait Orton 

Careers Advisors:
Stella Hammond
John Rainford

Bursary and Attendance 
Team:
Sharon Brooke
Tracy Kelly

Student Advisor:
Bridget Jones 

Library Manager:
James McRae

IAG Manager:
Alan Crosthwaite 

College Counsellor:
Sharon Nichols

Tutor Information
Tutor Team Leaders:
Mark Newman (A Level)
Rachel Bell (A Level and GCSE)
Luke Higley (Construction)

A-Level Tutors:
Abdul Malik Tarafdar
Chris Johnson
Tamara Jijiashvili 

Vocational Tutors:
Danny Volovsek (Art)
Emma Myers (Travel & Tourism and 
Catering)
Hazel Coppin (Applied Science, 
Health & Social Care and Childcare)
Katherine Brown (Performing Arts and 
Media)
Kuldip Rayat-Jones (Engineering and 
Technology)
Claire Miller (Information Technology)
Poppy Clarke (Sport Tutor)

Student Life
       Richmond Xtra is our enrichment   
         programme, which offers students   
         opportunities to expand their 
         horizons by participating in 
         extra-curricular activities relevant to  
employability and life skills. All students are expected 
to take part in Richmond Xtra activities to enhance or 
learn new skills whilst meeting with new people 
outside of their subject area. 

Student Reps:
Student Reps are part of an active process that 
involves the students’ views in how the college is 
run. Reps are the most important link that staff and 
managers have with the whole student body and 
represent the voice of their peers. 

Student Union:
The SU is comprised of eight students who are 
democratically elected by the student body each 
March. Any student who has excellent attendance, 
behaviour and punctuality may stand for election. 
The SU manages a budget, liaises with college 
staff on behalf of students, represents students’ 
views at meetings, plans events and activities, 
supports enrichment activities, and promotes 
learner voice across college. SU officers work 
together and organise events and opportunities for 
students to have a great time at college. 

Lucy, A level student
“Get involved in the college’s clubs and societies (Richmond 
Xtra) as they’re a great way to meet new friends and give you 
the chance to relax outside of the classroom.” 

Stefan, Business student
“The easiest way to make friends at the college is by being 
yourself and having the confidence to say hi to your 
classmates. Don’t be shy as everyone is in the same boat!” 

Daniella, SU President
“Being a Student Rep or a member of the Student Union 
gives you the chance to represent your fellow 
students and help change things for the better.”

Need to 
get in touch?

Staff email addresses are: 
firstname.surname

@rutc.ac.uk

Advice from our second year students...

  Going to 
be absent? 

  Contact attendance
@rutc.ac.uk 

  Have you 
changed your 

contact details? 
  All students must go to Student 

Records to update their 
information.

Tutor 
Office: 

020 8607 
8227


